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or decalk~,A~rowing litt'. ratllre.1.lrgdy (011-t'l'Imd ill natun~. ha' argned {(lr th,' cxpall-,i,l1J "T\' 'lial work r,)1es reg'lrding rsychiat1ic IlInh,';lripll. ,HId .1 t'fHlt""llit.JIll' inert',I',' ill t,llll'elll' 011 I'~Yl'h(\ph'lrl1l,I«,h)J.,·Y ill~o(j;ll \\<lrk edll,',nioJl. For l~xall\pll.',in til<' vl~ry iir~t arlid,'s on [h l , wl'i,· in the 1'J(ll)~, Brodsky ;1l'ltl cnllc:aglil's (I (4) ;lIId H,111kotLmd Galvin (l %8) clIlphasiz(:d dut \ocial \\'orkcrs should Sl'rw as ,I r,'SOllTCt' f'l)r physieiam with rt"pcrt to th"ir Jl1l'dil,ltl'd diems. indudrlJg hdping to Cdlll\Itt' dkntS :lb<lut their 1lIt'di,';uion. h, the~',lrly I']70,. both Wti~$mJn (I ()7'2,' and Th,lll' (J 117.') challcnged~ocia) worhTs ro bl'ttl'l' rl" 0l,,'ni~,' )ww Illt:'dicltion and casework <'"ould work tognhcr an,110 ray <1ttl'lltiOll to how 1',·I....oOJI Jttitudcs and \'.lll1e~ft'g,lrdill!-\ llleJic:ltion C'Hlld ,lfl~~l.'t l1leJication cornplial1et·, With .In t'wn bollia VOIl't', in till' 1YH(\s Gerlurt alld Brouks (1 'JRJ) t'll1pha~izl',i tht' need fllr social wtlrker, t<l n10rt fully <?llIlwJCC the at!\,(\caft' wk with «:'J1<'<'[ to 111l'di, ,Hj<JIl~, rIl lill' 1~)')(" addrt:s~illg tht' J.'~y l'ho\o!!i\:,,1 impact of t,.king medic.\liolls was put forth ,J" all illlPOTl.llll :lIld p,lrtic\1larly appropridtl.' roll' !~lr ,nei:ll wt'rkers (BC: 1'nX:Wi,l', 19~{,i. M,,,,c n·,·,'(llk ;.",tbo"ks nT ')'1.'-eial issues ofjounJ,lls 1111 th,' I, 'I"" Il,l\',: 'Wl'1I pub . . lisheu that argu c' 51,,:1.11 WPI~t'f' ,IJlluld [,Ik,~on a wider rangl' of mon' pm.I,'nVl' f<lks in psychopharm,lcology. such a~diem ,Hili f.iIlIily c,:msultJntcoJlJbnrator, Jl\t·dit.:atiull ..dUCII,lr. medi,atiol1 monitor,and COllll\c!llI (!()r "~,;llllf'k ,I kntky, 2\)( 1:": Benrlt:y &: Walsh, 21)1 )(,; 1)/.1<';::J;'I,·\\',ki~LI.'(lll. 20ll1)_ De<;piw thl' Iiter.llure th,lt 1';; II, t; 'I' "'<!"luded ml,", hl)W"ver, we fi:)und IlO l'i1rlin I\'''',lr,h lhat elllpirir,ll1r~\\,t'SSl'S what sori.l1 \\llIJ l~r, ,\n' ,t, ling in [heir daily I'T'll'tke with 1\'Sped Ie 1"\ chi,Hric Jlll't.lil;llioll,Thi, artic!L-i, ,HI initi,ll,I:II'/Il!'r tlll'ill th;tl '~,11' in 0\11' kllowkdge t',N', V./c repon tht' n~,\lJlt, or.1 _'i Ii i I 1I,Irioilai mrVl'V that l'xamined 'll,'i,ll work 1" ,', ' !I ' , ' wIn ,1m] Jl'-tivities [hat relatl' in StHlll' W,I) r" I',~',h i,ltri,: 11WJ1-t::\tions, Our explicit arguOI"1lt i, t!w l(dini,',l) ,1lt'iaJ workt'rs are m t'lI1brJl'l' I'XP,lldl'd "!'I','rrtmitics tiH l'Uh,llllilll; 111Ivrdi"·;l'llIl.lrV coll.lbllc,!tlon Jnd servIng~li(,Jlts lIlt,rl' n"I'"Il,iw!y with rl'g,lrd to m~di ',llitlll-rl'J.Ill'd I'SU"', 1111'11 they IIl1ht start with a llHlr,' ;!CCllLlll' Illh In't.llldillg ;llId appTt'ciation of thl'lr firsth,wII nl'<:IWlh l'~, Spt:l.'itit'ally, we askcd till' tilJlllWllIg 'Ill c"l1 , '11',:\\h.lt kmth ofprofl'ssinnal Jctiviti..:' aI'" ,:lilli, ,J! '<', i;d wllrkers doinl{ th.ll Tt'-tHl' 10 psychi,ltri, 11I"JJ',:,llllJl1 ..lJ1d how fre'jlwntly .lrl: t1ll'y doing lhl'nl~lin\\' appmpriate do so('i.11 \Hlrkl'r, think tlll'\" I'llk-, ;11l,] ,Inivitil's in I1wdic.ltion l11anJ~ClllL'Jll .In', ,Ill.! llll\\' l:ompNl'nt do they t~l'I ill carrying th':lil out: ()m'l' WI' hq~tr1 to ;1Il-,\Va these' '1Ul'SI'"Il\ w~' Gill (omidt:r how slKial \\"l11 praetitul!1t'r, ,llld l'dlh:ator, ,',lIl b~,t:t('f prep,II<: lelr thl.' (.I,k, ,'Ihl "h,llIl:'l1gt'S th,lt ltv ,Ihl'<lli.
METHOD
\\'" Llscd a IT""-,l', I i"II,ll sllrvey dcsil;n with;! na-WIII,II r,llldlllll ',III'!')" Ill' Nl\SW l1l~ll1bers whõ d"-ldl'lllifinl \\ nil '\ lillie;!I" ;IS their primary ll1CdlOd (If I't',ldkt Iud "l\1cntal ht'alth" .1\ Iht'lf prilll,l"Y fidd ••( I'LI'li,"', (~ut:sdl)lJnaircs, totaling 'l.lJ2-l, \\'l're rn,li:.',j, ,Ill, I "I rt'llIimler po\tclrd \\',I, en! alJlmt ,I \\,'d L'Ll.'T, ()f th ... ,1.791) 411t'StloJ!-lI,nfL'S returncd, (I') -l \\l'H' lIsahk, yieltlin!! a ::!6 pact:\1t rl'sp"nsl' Lltl.', ,\ 1"\HT rl'spun\<: ratt' was expccted ht'C.lLhl.' lIt' tile kngth .If till' 'lll('qionllJ.irc (J (JlJ itelm. jndl1,llll:~tw,l ,>pl'll--l'nd,'J 'IUt:stions), ,Ill'! thl' r"(,,,t:ni1i.,11 lkll 'i0l1l1.~s(lei.il workt:f\ still dl I IlI't 'l'I.' 111l.'dh ..111, 'm ;\, s,llil'llt to their work, length ;1I111 l",r",'i",,1 "tllI,'IH'!.' ,ITt' kl')' [Ktors in !<)\Wrillg IIlJ1kd Sill \ ,'V Il'Sj1"IlSt" LItes IlIJll~; lrtrh'r. wy, ()I),7 Pl'I\7Clll (n =(40) \Vl't't' ti:malt" Jnd .'\tl.J rcrcl~1IC (II .::: 27H) Wl.'Tt' male, with <1 rlll:,U1 age o,-:i} yeal'S (r,lJIgl' 27 tu 1:\1:\), anu an a\'crag-l' t!f25,l ye,1r,
'\frit';lfl AmcricJIl (1,6 percent,lI;;:: I(,),,'\~i,lll/ P.u.:itit' I,tlndt:r (I pl'reem, /I "" ,li, ,llld Allll.'Tit"1l1 Indl.lllf Al.l~k,l N,lti\'1' (,3 pcrcent, 1/ ::: ,\), TWll per-
Half otthc reSl'uudl'nt\ (.'ill,:-i p,'rrcnt, /I == 455) \\'1 Irk ill urbJn~(,'ttill!-" (llll1part~\1 wilh .33 I'l'rn'llt (II ';:. 319) who work ill suhurb,lll art.'JS, 3tHl 1.1,6 pcrrl'nt (11 "" 122) wlw WlHk in rur~t1 Sl'ttiuh",\\'ork settinj.,J'S indudt, a lJ.rgt' colltingl'nt in privJte pr.1('-tilT (5-1.7 pl'n't:llt, II =:: 47 Q ). but also many ill nllllIllullity nIt'utal ht"Jlth n'llters (1-1,7 )'t'l'('('ot, 1/ =. 129), stall' ps)'c:hi,ltl'ic hmpitill' (.L! ('l.'rrt,"llt, " = 2K). privatc psychiatric ,lJltl gC1H:r,d hospit,lls n,n perc('nt e;lch, II '" 2(l I~)r l'<!rh), ,oci,d snvicc~,Igenlies (2.') pl'rn'nt. II ;::: 2S). sratc-()r 1\:(II:ral mental hl'Jlth or~.mi1i\liom (1.5 I'l'I'ccnt.1I = 22), re;idelltial-l;roup hon1l's (2,2 pen~"m, II = 1<J), r~Yl'ho~o ...ial dubllOllSl'S or dwp-iu Cl'lltcrs (.2 pl,r<':"l1t, n ;::
2), alld lIll'l\t,11 h....alth :tdVOl\1<:Y orl?;:mizatiol1s (.1 percent. II ;:: 1). Most reSpOJldl'lm reported pmvidin~clinical sl'rvic('s to ,l(ill1t~(in.K I'crCt'IH. II '= H5(J) and to childn'll (1D,ll pen:mt,1I == 4-74). Fnrthl'rllltln', vlrtu .llly all ft'SpOndl'nrs (9X.1> pt'n'ent: II = H~I JI il1llil'.Hnl th.lt ,Il k.lst SOllll' of (heir diems were lI~illg~w!,(hi.llric lI\l'dk,ltiol1~,
Frequency of Carrying Out Roles and Activities Related to Psychiatric Medication
Tn pr",·id .., in,i!:ht into thl'111l',\nil1~uftlw rt'slIlts, the I'Tl'';I'lH,ldon of findings is IO(lsc!y organized an,Hllld lhl' typl' ofactivity rl'quircd ofsocial work-
in the l!lw~tioJIII;lil't'was lwt 'lf~.\I1izl'dby r;lte~ory.) Tlw mo~t tr"lll'll'IHly pc:rfi.lfllWd t.lsk, (in a typi.:al month) were t'llkillj.: with dil'nC, aboul their feelings .lbllllt t,lkill~ll1l'dicatioll, makin!{ n't'c-l'r_I]~to phy,icialh. ,111<1 di5uls~iJ1g with dil!lll~how llWtliCdlillns 1l\;IY wnrk 111 ClIlllbill.ltiol1 with P~Y"IHl~II eiitl inll'rVl'llrions CElb]I' ll.Thest' :m: tht" only lhn'l' .\l,tiYitit's in which mtlfl' than 70 pen"'111 of n',· ,'!,(llllh.-nt' ,;lid that thl'Y I'l'flt,nnt'd rhl.'lll "oftt'I1" or "vI;ry tn:tlu('ntly" in J giwll month (thest' two 11."I'(ln't'5 Wl'l',· combined for I'r,:s('lltatil)ll of Tt'-ldts), Abour half tlw fl'spnndl:I1t' '\) [t(:o" or III~.:m·nll, ,'l'rtcp[iollS of COIll)'l'!eI1Ct' and i1l'l'm-)'l'i;Ul'l1l'SS ,1fl' pmitiwly ass()(iJted with frt'ljlll'lll'y of role, pl'r1I)flllCt! (T.lbk 1), Th,lt is, ;IS Irl'qul'l1ly ilh'l'l',IW~1)1' Ikcrl';ls,:,.So dlws rl'portL"d rtT""ptioJlS nt'hoth 1'fl)1~~~\i,m;l1 o~mnl't'tt'nn' with .1 givcn task .111(1 its disciplin;l1')' ,11'pmpri,ltt:IIl'SS, t\IIllOSI ewry· llne \\' hlJ rl'sponded to till' ,;nrwy (!J(. pl'n:t'nt) Collahorative InferlJcti<w I, '; tll P1I}'sida1lS . RI:-ponsc, totilling 2,;(, ,uf-tF"'i,'\1 d1.ll t'lIg;\ging in productive collabor,ltl\t' iIH,'f;ll tillih witb 1l1t'dic;ll sLlff is <JOlOn!! tht' lllOSl 1ll1~\"rt.lnt rhlll~':' sUclal workers do to emUfe ;l "lIl.l'c'~~(lll out('("1l1r with dicnt~t,lkiJl~psychi~ltricl1ledi,·.ll lllil. Rt'Sl'0I1tll'llls l'lHlllccteJ etT,'ctin'IH'\<S ()f elIn!' llltl'l'.H'lilm.. with physicians with a range ,11,1 I' It ",.:](',: tj'l'qllClltly nmllllullicating wit II lIw I'l'~·.i, I.m; ",uppmting" Iwr or him: taking ;\ I'fl);lltlW q;1I 1Cl' by "anin!! physkians: ;lskill~yllt',{i, ,no,: "'\ling Ill' nH~l'em~!;"': visilill~plrysid,lll\ ollices: '''''king Ilr gi\'1llg ft~t'd ..
back: di~cusslI1!-t diap;nmis. 'yll pt, 'lll'. ,1Ild UUet'lllll,,': making good rderr;ll..: ..endl J~,""Il~,'henl his[u--ril's; di~cussing prt:..nll'ti111b: 'Itlil1~Itl .. n medic;l[ n)ll$ultatitms with dieu,,: ,Ill< 1 h ,1l"WJLg up with physicians afterrcferr.ll...lltw [I"""," lIldcllt dl'scrilJl~d her roll: as bl'ing the "ey" .. ;\1](1 t',lIS ltlr tllL' d\lnor" ,md .ulothn ,.lid slw 'l'l'~}wr~d" ,h mnply thl' "liaison" hetwl't'll clieJlt Jlld do,t"r. :\.. slI,h, rt"p"ll' denrs l'1l1ph.1Sizl'd the imp"rLilll. l' nUinding ('(,nl .. p\:'ttllt, reli.lbl .... and ,h •.\'"ibl.-(':1\' :.-i,llI" e.) rd~~r II >, 'lIn'l'SS Wl'rl' l'll, I 1\l1', 1~:in~dH'n(\ own , , 'li:'l'dllr; ltI<lll , lIld tll', 'i'l'" i lIuk JII; ':, , IIhl , uppnrtill!" dil'll t.\' o; df~dt't('rll\iIlil 11\1I I 1, ":', rdll'l~n1l'dit::ttiUll,  Re~pOlld('Jlh ,d", "J1~;,~<.'d wilh family memhers ,llld pf()vid",.lt I.l'j JI \\ irh ll<.'l'lkd int~.lfI11;lti(ln.edll-''..lrillll, and '>111'1'''1'1 :-'lll'l'lIrrill~4llltll'llt:oural-:lIlg adht'rl:IH.'t' Jl1t\lll' I~IIlg it III I'tl'il'ivt' life l'h;lJl~t'S ,tlld l'Jllphasizill~til' :; ,it-"I' la!, illl-! Illt.'uicatioll, sdfcarl', ami thl' l'n'\I'IH!UIl uf rclapsl',Rl'spOlld~nts idl'milled thl' Ill':-;,lIl\'(' 'llllSl''lul'nn's often associ-,Itl'd with Jl(\Il.I,lhnl'l1<.'l' ,md bighlighll'd till' 1'0-Inlli,,1 po.;ill\\' I \I IT.' '''1111'' ;I~SI h'i'ltl'l1 Wilh n1l',li(',\-tWtl, III ,lllditioll, tlle'\ \\','I'l' ,11<-n to ov('rrm'dic,ltion, ptlJyphJrm;lL~~all,! ""hill'll \"jl'WS that might illhibillompli,llll'l', (,,'lI,'I;\) 'l(',!legit's ill llledi,"llioll 1I11lnitorill~·d,i1I, ,lrt,1 'Ir,lt,'gil:~nTlJl'tl 
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE AND EDUC;ATION
The srudy's rllrl'mc \\',l~to h,'gill I'D build 'J lhlt:Jhase (In the rl',ll world at'livitic~,1I1<1 role~or~o,'iJ] workt'n regarding pSyl:hl.ltfic nwdir;HIOll. \V(., u,\'t! borh \.fll.lIltil,nivc ;lIld qualit,lrivt: data l'olh:dcd (1'11111 mr\'Cy~lIlaikd tn ,I l';lIlt!ollll\,~det:rt'd grlllll' or l1lt'lllbt'T~,.If lhl' Llq!,c,r pror~,~i('IlJl~()cial wllrk org.lI1iz,uiilll in lhe UniH,,1 St,llcs,As~tatt'd c~rlit'r. hnwcwr, NA<.;\V lI1ell1bl'r.~hip, p.lnicularly ChUSl' i dc,;cribil1~t1wir 1",1l"tice as "dinie,II," is sOrllt'wllJt t"llNrailll'd dt'mngr;lphirally in that il is Iargdy l~~m,lll" whice, eXpt'l'il'nCl'd, ;tnd wich hi~h kvds of priv.ltc practice involvelllent, «1 conduct n'\t'arch on ,'l,'ia) work rult·s in p,y,'hopharmacok1gy, dll're is cerr.lillly a de~irc to s;lmpk' social workcn who repn'sent ,I YOlIl1~l'r.llI()rt' di\'l.'TSl' group ofpranitllllll'rS whl) ,trt' working, t~>r ex.IIHpk, ill l'lltry allli mid-kwl line positions ill publi,' melltal h,~alrh. social ,,,n'i"l's, or -chool settil1h~, ofh.'11 with those wl)(l sulfer from wrious mental i1lm'sscs or C\llO-ti,)l1;d ditlkultl<:s.Y,'t", the' ldck of a IlmlJal (or il1li)rm,ll) lIct'\vork or ol'l-\;lniz:ltion of ,weh :l tJrgeted group "fsocial \vorlwrs ,aves III restrict accessibIlity, espcci.llly on J u;llion,I) scalL-. A!dlOUgh dine art' limit, to ll~il\g-an N!\S\X/ ',i111plillg frallll~, thiW
. 
